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CZECHMIGHT
STREET SENSE X CZECHERS (INDIAN CHARLIE ) 
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CZECHMIGHT takes them wire-to-wire to break his maiden at Keeneland.  

CZECHMIGHT is owned by the stallion making group of SF 
Bloodstock, Starlight Racing, Madaket Stables, Fred Hertrich, John Fielding 
and Golconda Stables.  This group purchased 24 yearling colts with stallion 
pedigrees during the 2018 yearling season with the goal to produce a G1 
winning 2-year-old/stallion prospect. G1W and Breeders' Cup Juvenile 
participant EIGHT RINGS came out of this group and as his breeding rights 
have been sold, the venture will now reposition the rest of the group 
which will undoubtedly include future Graded Stakes winners. 

These 2-year-olds that are offered by this group are lightly raced horses who are 
standout physicals with stallion quality pedigrees representing plenty of blue 
sky ahead. 

WHY IS HE HERE?



PAST PERFORMANCES

With one start under his belt, CZECHMIGHT rose to the occasion to break his 
maiden in his first start around 2-turns. Breaking from post 8 of 8 in a 
Keeneland maiden special weight, CZECHMIGHT took the field wire-to-wire 
while setting sharp fractions (:234, :473). 

Headed at the top of the stretch by rivals to his inside and outside, 
CZECHMIGHT gamely dug under steady urging from jockey Jose Ortiz to prevail 
by a head. He earned a 72 Beyer for his win and is back on the work tab. 

Watch Replay (He is     )

CZECHMIGHT seems to have found his niche going 2-turns on the dirt and 
with a maiden win under his belt, his future connections can look to head to 
stakes company this winter. 

https://vimeo.com/367093608


THORO-GRAPH AND RAGOZIN

CZECHMIGHT is a very strong physical by Darley's STREET SENSE and 
brought $310,000 at the 2018 Keeneland September sale. STREET 
SENSE's yearling average during the 2018 sale season was $188,000 
overall meaning CZECHMIGHT's strong physical carried him to nearly double 
the average.

PEDIGREE NOTES

STREET SENSE's 
presence as a 
prominent dirt sire 
was strong in 2019 with 
his top performers 
including Breeders' Cup 
contenders MG1W 
MCKINZIE and G1W 
MAXFIELD, plus G2W 
CHAMPAGNE ANYONE 
and G2W AIR STRIKE. 



Fresh off his maiden win, CZECHMIGHT  has found his niche going 2-turns on 
the dirt, is an exciting Stakes prospect for next year and leaves you Derby 
dreaming.

A possible Stakes schedule for CZECHMIGHT includes but is not limited to:

LOOKING AHEAD
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